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Furnace Reminder

It’s Time For Our Annual Honey Baked
Ham Gift Card Raffle

Just a reminder that as we are approaching
cold season, please allow time for your
furnace to run before turning it on full blast.
Remember, the furnaces have not run in 5-6
months. If you are in need of a furnace filter
or need your furnace serviced, please contact
our office so we can notify Vance and get you
scheduled for an appointment.

It’s our favorite time of year where we raffle off Honey Baked
Ham Gift Cards! If you’ve participated in the past, then you
know exactly how fun this can be for us.

See the attached flyer for raffle details!

WE ARE STRONLY URGING TENANTS
TOUSE OUR ONLINE TENANT
PORTAL. Here's some information:

You can access the portal quickly with the
new Resident Center App (available on
Google Play store & Apple Store)
Submit repair/maintenance requests and
track updates from our staff members
Pay online using a Debit/Credit Card of
EFT
Purchase a renter's insurance policy -
Policies at as low as $12/ month
Quickly access leasing information and
any lease documents

October Raffle Winners
Gerald G. from Detroit won $50 towards his rent for
paying on time!

LaCretia F. from Detroit won $25 towards her rent for
using the tenant portal!

Section 8 Inspections & Your Rent
We cannot stress this enough; tenants are not allowed to
withhold rent due to repairs. If you have a repair that has not
been completed, you are NOT allowed to withhold your rent.
Unfortunately, tenants do not get this choice to make. Even
when a unit is in abatement, a tenant is still responsible to pay
their portion of rent. Any tenant withholding rent because of
repairs is subject to legal action and us notifying their Section
8 office that they are not in compliance with the HAP Contract. 






